W i t h tile iricrc!asir~g ~i i i~r~u f~i c~t~r r ( : of (:xl)(!risiv~ systc!r~is for tO(? ri~easurctnierit of ari~l)ol,itory l)loo(l l)r(:ssLrr(? tli(%rt: is a r~(>c:(I for pot(:~~tiiil ~)~r r c I~a s c r s t o l)(> al)l(: 10 satisfy thernsc!lves that the systcriis liave I)c.cn evaluatc(l accorcling t o agrectl criteria. Tlie Ihitish Ilyperterision Society has, tlierefore, clrawn u p a protocol of reclrrirenients for rhe evaluation of tllese de\lic:es. 'this protocol incorporates many featcrres of the Arnc~rican Nalional Sfanclarrl /or N o n -A u l o r~i a l~~c l S~~hygrnornanomElers I)ut includes rnaliy ad(litional features, sucli as strict criteria for ol)server training, ir~terclevice variability testing Ocfore and af1c.r a rnonth of a m l~~~l a t o r y use, and a new system of analysis wliic:li ~,el.ri~its tlle test system t o I)e gratlctl. It is re(-orilrnentled that rnarii~facturers of arnl)irlatory I)lootl pressure tneasirrin~; tlcvices slioultl ol)tain an ~rrll)iasr.tl eval~ration acc-ortling t o a rcc:ogriizcvl sti~rldartl I)c,fore a device is marketed.
. .
Ihc Ixesent situation, tllereli)rc, is tllat n~;u~ul'~cti~rers nlay niarkel csl)e~ 1sit.c 1)loocl I )ressure measuring tle\,ices without Ixing ol)ligecl to 1)rovicle e\iclence of tl~eir accuracy. h1a111)~ \:~liclation sti~clies of :unl>i~lato~y 11loocl pressure 111casiui11g clc\iccs ll;~vc Ixen pcrforn~ecl \vith : I \.;Iricty of ~,rotocols :uncl clillbring criteri;~ [or :lssessmellt, nxtki~lg con~lxmiso~~ of the asscssnlent clillicult :Incl co111-~x~r i s o~~ of one clcs\.ic.e \\.it11 :ulotllcr :~llnost i~lll)ossiblc.
I%ec:ursc \.;~lid;~tio~~ sti~clics ;IW ti~lle-consu~~li~~g to perli)rn~, tile ~in~c>-l;lg I,ct\\-ecn ~~l;l~lilf'~crurc :Incl ~>ul~lic;ltio~~ o1' :111 inclc,l,c~lclt!nt e\.;~lu;~tio~l in :I rcl>ut;~l,le jonr~lal is of- ' 1' 11e: 151i1isI1 l l~~l ) c~t c~~s i o~~ Soc.icly (151 IS 1 is of tile opi11io11 111~1t e\.:~lu:~lio~l 01' :11111)~11;1to1y 1)100c1 I)I.~SSIII.C I I I C ; I S I I I .~I I~ systc~l~s I I I L I S~ I )cb ~t;~~~eI;~~~clizccI lOr tl~e I.ollo\vi~~g rcasolls.
( l ) c ; o~~t i~~i~c c l i~~ic~o~~~rollccl li~'lrkcti11g \till i~~e v i~~l d y resirlt ill tlle n~:~~~irk~ctnre ;~nd sale ofi~l;~c.curatc clcvic.cs; tllis 11;n clear i~~~l~lic;~tions for c.lil~ic.:ll ~~r;~ctic.c, the nlost inl1x)rta111 of wl~icli is in;~l>popri:~te cli;~gnostic ancl 111;111;1ge-nlenl elcc-isions; :ulcl ( L \\irlloilt ;I sta~~cl;~rclizc.cl :~l,l~ro:~c.h to e\lalu;~tio~~, col~ll,;l~-iso~l of rcsults I)ct\vc,en l;~l)or;~torics is not l~o s i l~l c :~~l c l \vork m:ly Il:~ve to I)e repeated \vith tlle conseclucnt \v;tste of scarce resources. ' 1 ' 1 1~ ljl IS \Vorki~~g 1';lrty 011 l~loocl l)ressi~rt AIe;~si~ren~e~~t, 11;nillg re\iewecl the, ~,ossil~lc apl~ro:~cl~cs to the prol~lem, co~~cluclccl hat \\.llile t l~e MAll stancl:lrcl [S] is the nlosl C O I I I I ) I .~~I C I I S~\ T rcc,o~l~rl~e~~cl;~Ijon on \alicl:~tion ;~\.ailal)le, it Il:is :I numhcr of cleliciencies; it cloes not cover ;III :LS11ccts of e~~luatioti. e.g. interde\ice \-;lriabilit)., :u~~bulator). xssessmcnt :Incl patient accel)ta~bili~y art not included and tllere re delic.iellcies in tllc statistical ~nethodology; it is obtai~l:~l>lc only CI.OIII tl~e M 1 1 ol1ic.e~ on payment of a fee, :111cl is lot, tl~crcli)rc.. :a :~c.ccssil-)lc as n joitrn;~l 111111-lic;~tion; it cor~t;~ins clcl:~ilccl rcco~~~rllencl:~tions for nl;i~n-ul'~c.tirrers OS :UIII>LII;IIOI~ clc\ic.es uhich, dlougll neccssauy ill :I sta~xlarcl, ;ire 1101 :I rcc(uircmcn1 of iul ~v'lluation 11rotou)I. 'l'hc \Yrorking IJ:lrty clec.icled, ll~crcfore, to prelxue :I ~~otoc.ol d1;lt \\-ould sen-e ;IS a st;uncI:lrclized ~woccelure li)r tllc e\.:~luation of :~~lll>ulato~y I,lootl Ilressurc ~~ic;~sirri~~g clc\icc.s :11icl to ~~l a k c r c c o~l~~~l c~~c l a t i o~~s Sor tl~e :aloption ol'tl~is sta~~cl:~lrl prc~cedure. 1'11oi1gI1 t l~e \'Y.'orki~~g I';III~'s I)ricf \\as to prepare a ~~~-otoc.ol for ani-I)ulato~y clc\iices tllc ~,rir~cil,lcs OS tllc proc~~iure tll;lt lollow c:ln l~ ;~l)l)liccl tc) :111y :~i~tol~l;~tcd or sc~~li-:~i~to~~l:~ted I)ltx)tl ~~ressure ~llcasu ri~lg cle\ice [ Y J .
General considerations
'I'lle h s i s of tllis de\ice e\.;dwition is the comparison be~\vccn bloocl 1)ressure n~easurctl by the clevice being tested auld si~rlultaneous measurements made by an es~ablished technique, the 'gold standard'. 'l'he test methocls must allow for variation in the design and technology of u~lbulatoty measuring devices.
'I'wo features of the programme described in this paper need elaboration. First, before embalking on wlvhai is a con~plex auld labour-intensive protocol, tile Working I'arty laced considerable emphasis l~otll on observer t~i n i n g aund on the capability of a number of devices ot' the model being tested to give consistent measurenlents. 'Tl~e M i l standard recommends that two obsenrrs should nlealsurc blood pressure indel~endendy :~g;~inst the test device in the main validation phase [S] . 'I'he main Lld\-a-dntage of using WO trained obsenrers is that tl~e conclusion of the validation test is strengthened I)y II;I\~ ~i g two il~ckl)c~lcler~ t s~alld:ird lllL<IsiIrelllen ts ag:~i~lst wliicll to juclge tlle test device [C)]. If tl~e observers have al~cacly I~ccll shown to be in close agrecmcnt, il is only Iicccssaly to 11a1vc one observcr take the mcasuremcnt. I lowc~cr, to ~ninimize bias, it is advisable that separate ~I~S C~T C I S C:ICII nle:lsure blood pressure in apl)roxinlately llalf tlie sul>jccts. 'l'llis nlodific;ition to the M M 1 stand:~rd II:L\ tllc aclv:~~llage of substantially reducing tlie cost of ~~c~l i ) n l~i~l g the main validation test.
111 tllis protocol obsetver agreement is strictly assessed I>efore the e\lalua~ion; if an observer is inaccurate re-training is easily accolnl)lished at this stage. However, with the M M 1 stanclard, observer agreement is assessed at the end of the validation, and in the event of the observers not bei~~g in 3g1.c-ement [he entire procedure has to be repeated. It is ~~e f e r a b l e that observer agreement be assessecl belore the study begins so tl~at this eventuality is avoided. If tl~e test slnntl:ird, nmmely the nlerculy sphygmomanometer ancl the observer, cannot be brought to the highest possil>le level of accuracy I~efore the main validation proctdilre, further testing is pointless. Likmvise, interdevice ~~riability should be ssessed before the validation test begins, since substantial diNerences between d~vices of the sane model will render device validation impractic:~ble.
Second, in drafting tllis protocol we :ittempted to de1c1.111ine the mininlal criteria for a statisticdly v:dicl assessment while also being alert to d~e demands that tl~e valid;ltion tests impose on an assessment Inl>oratory. Wliereas it migllt be desirable to perform tlle main corn-~,al.ative valida~ion when the device is new ancl,, fepeat tllc test :~ftcr ;I peritd of tirl~e in use, tl~is would elrecrivcly nearly double tl~e Lime and expense of tile stucly. We compron~ised, tllerefore, by postpo~~illg the main \:I]-itl;~rion rest until tlle device has been in use for a periocl of tilllch, :uld we arbitrarily chose a minimum period of 1 ~llonth. We believe this to be jus~ifiecl on the basis hat t l~e accur:lcy of' a measuring device &er use is of more ~elevance tl1a1 inlmediately after purchase, before it has been subjected to the w a r ;md tear stresses of daily use illat nlight alter accuracy. 
farniliarizalion session
h 5 devices for aiibulatory blood pressure measuremen are co~nplex, hi~iliarization is inlportant. The obselver: sllould be instructed in tlie use of tlie devices to bc tcstecl, ~~rcferably by a rel~resenlative of the n~anufacture~ I'ractice measurements should be made on a nuniber o suljjccts.
Phase II: Before-use interdevice variability assessment If only one device is tested for v&&ation, it is possible. in tllc event of the assessment proving unFdvourable tc tlie test clcvice, tliat tlie dwice is unrel~resentative of tlic procluct :uid the inaccuracy might h:ive been due to pool calib~atiun or to some otlier hillt diat niiglit occur onl) occasion;dly [20] . It is also possible tliat the first dcvicc to I)e tested n~igl~t be accurate but ur~representative. I3e cause of these potential difrerences between rnacliine: we suggest tllat at least tliree devices should be testec fur interclcvice variability before proceeding to validation ;incl if dilLerences emerge between devices furdier test ing slioulcl not be conducted until the manufacturer ha: ideritilied tlie source of error and ~~rovided three device: wliicl~ are in ag~ecmcnt. 'l'lle recommendation to selecl tllree devices is based on econonlic and Icmibility col1 siclerations.
Semi-automated devices for blood pressure measure men1 should Ii;lve a facility permitting connection wit1 a mercury spliygmomanometer to check device calibra tion, and it is Likely tliat future models of devices wliicl ~~resently do not readily lend ~henlsclves to calibratior \\ill provicle this facility. Although calibration details van f~o n~ one systeni to aioher, the test is usually perfoniiec by connecting tlie device to a rnercury spliygmomanonic ter with a Y-connector. The automatic pressure lneasul ing system and tlie blood pressure detection mechanisn (i.e. niicrophone, oscillometry, etc.) are disabled so tha tile device acts simply as a manometer. l'ressures withi1 tile system are then compared dirougliout the pressurc range on tlie mercury column. of this period the perfornl;~nce of t l~e dewlice is assessecl.
Test requirements 'I'he test recluirements are:
E;rch of the three clcvices is to he worn for 2411 by eight sul>jects wit11 a wick range ol prcssurcs using a total of 24 su1)jec~s. (2) 24 11 anll>ulatory measurements are talen at 15 min interv:~ls fro~rl 0900-2200 11 (56 measurements), and at 30111in intervals from 2230-083011 (19 measurements), giving a tot;~l of 75 rcaclings for the 24 h; (3) GO0 ~,ecortlings per device ;Ire taltc~l; (4) 1800 recortlings per motlel are taken.
Pcrk)rnmance crileria 'I'he performance criteria are:
Most ,mlbulato~y blood pressure measuring v sterns have programmecl editing criteria ant1 these arc left in ope~ltion for this phase. If tlle instructions allow the operator to moclify the editing programme, the programme recon-rlnenclcd I>y the manulacturer is chosen. (4) At least 70% of readings shoultl I,e valicl for 22 of tile L4 recording cl;~ys. (5) I:ailure to achieve this level of perform;~ncc means that no further testing is carried out.
'I'l~e I)urpose of this phase is to ensure that a pe~iocl of time in use cloes not make the system inaccurate; it is not intencled 1,rimarily as an assessment phase tl~ougl~ the infor~nation o n performance may be usefi~l. I Co~nparisons with other devices used by subject Suggestions for improving device 'I'lie subjects slioulcl I)e :~skecl to keel] ;I dia~y card i l l wliicl~ they :Ire asked to rii;llie a ~: I I ticular note of activity at tlic tiriie of ei~cli ;ul~bulato~y riieasirreriient. 
Subjccl selec~iori
In the sc-lection or sul)jects it is nut suflicient to ~nerely specify tllat subjects shall hawe blocd pressules nithin a specilied range (as ~ecluired by tl~e Mhll standard [8]) becluse the~e may be a tendency (arising out of convenience) to recruit mole subjec~? in die lower plessurc l';lnge t l i a~~ those \vitli higher pressures.
'I'lle test5 sl~oulcl I,e pcrfonned \with the aclult bladcler suppliecl wit11 tlie device; tllc cliniensions sl~ould I,e notecl allcl a silnilar I~laclcler shoulcl be used for tlrc con)-lawlive tcst. l'he circu~~llerence of [lie arms sllould be ~lrn~sured to ensure that tile I]ladcler bcillg usecl is acle-~L I ; I L~ for llle sul)jec~, i.e. ~11c I~larlclcr should Ije of suflicie~~t 1c11gll1 L o ellci~clc 80% or tl~e ;Irln circur~~fere~icc; only tl~c cull' and blaclder sllould be cliarlged li)r ol,ese arnls, since it is imporklnl to ensure tl~lt the same nricrop11o11c is used througl~out tile v;llidation test.
Sul~jcct selection is also dcl~cnclent on the circir~llst:rnccs under wl~icl~ tllc clcvice \will be uscd. If tlle clevicc is intendecl li)r a si)eci;d 1);ltient ~,ol~i~larion, such : L? p~e gnruit or p:~cdiatric patients, it nlust Ije validated in tl~esc groups; die ~ecommentlations in this paper are for adult patients. Likewise, l~atic~its nit11 arrl~pliniias, such as ;~t~ial librillativn, should not be inclucled; if w.&dation in these circiumstances is rcyuirecl sul~ject selection must be directed accordingly. Subjects in whotin Korotkoff sounds persist to near zero sliould be excluded from the study. *fie criteria for selection are as follows: ( 6 ) 'I'lic dat;~ are recorded and andysed as for device?
with co~itrollable dellation rates.
Ol)srrrvud I'russuru rig. 4 l'he e x l~n c l i n g role of anibulatory measurenicnt is crc ating a 1;llge potential market and it is important to anti cilxrte the consequences of uncontrolled prolifcration o very ex1)clisive zuiil~ulatory systems wliicll are not sir11 jccted to cl.itical ev;ilu:rtion. 'rlre Worki~ig l-'arty o n Llloo( IJrcssure hIe:~sulr~iient of the 13ritish I-l)l~ertcnsion Soci cty, wllicli has prcviuusly made reconimendations o n tlit accu~.ate nlc;Lsurclnellt of blood 111-essure [17, 18, 22] 'I'he Working Party is conscious that following tlle recomn~encl:~tions in Illis protocol is a n onerous 1:lsk ;111cl Ilas cntleavourctl t o Itecp tlie ~)roccdurcs as simple as possillle. 'I'o\\rlnls tl~is end, the entire procetlure llas I x c n clcsignecl t o enstrrc III:II e x~~e l i s i v e :~ncl ti111e-cons~rnlir~g tcsts :u.c not perli)rnied o n devices wllicll tlo lot meet certain Ix~sic accuracy criteria. For example, the ~n o s t tliflicult test, tlie main valicl:~tion test requiring the partici~x~t i o n of 85 sul>jects with a wide range or pressures, is not pcrfornied until tile device 11:~s I x e n lielcl testetl and proven not to havc clevelopecl interdevice wri;~bility tluring n period of arnl,ul:ltory use. 7'he proceclure, nollctllcIcss, is necessarily lengtlty ancl rculuires consitlt.l:ll)le involvelncnt of tl-:~ined pcrsonncl and carefill sul~crvision, I3ut iT:unI~ulatory measurement is to realise its f~lll patenti:ll it is in~pcrative that strict st:~ndards are :lpplied without tlcl;1y.
Iiowever, tlic adoption of these stamlanls hy the m:lnufacturers of I,lood pressure m e ; t~r i n g clevices may not be easily effectetl. Manuf:~cturers cannot h e ol>ligccl t o as accuracy [ 2 5 ] . Also, w e expect tll;~t reputal)lc manuf:~cturers nil1 \velcome the opportunity of having amI>ul:rtory blotxl pressure m~a s u r i n g devices evaluated inclcpcndcntly according t o a generally accepted protocol. Ilnfortunately, the presence of a national stanclarcl is not a guarantee of :lccilracy ancl it nil1 be many years before t l~r e is any accept:ll)le stanclanl in nritain ancl Irelancl. ' 
